
December 2023

Musings

Welcome to the Munciana Musings! 
Here you will find the latest and greatest about

Munciana Volleyball. We value creating opportunities for
our athletes and families to grow together. With the

2024 season approaching, our athletes are preparing to
compete at the highest level. Every month we will share
club highlights, upcoming events, important information,

and advice to help make each other successful.
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to all of our athletes on
their high school season!

for those who helped
support Secret Families

Christmas Charity!
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Online Munciana Gear Store
https://munciana-proshop.square.site/

December Sales!

12/4-12/22
Spend $100 get $15 off with code: 15off

Spend $150 get $25 off with code: 25off

Spend $200 get $35 off with code: 35off

 Christmas
CANp

Schedule
December 17,2023

1:00-2:00 pm

2:00-3:00 pm

3:00-4:00 pm

Kunoichis, Yukons, Scrappers, Peppers, Crocodiles,
Bears, Bulldogs, Falcons, Stingrays, Raptors

Cougars, Panthers, Banana Slugs, Chipmunks,
Piranhas, Warriors, Gators, Blue

Knights, Cobras, Tigers, Giraffes, Blaze, Bobcats,
Pandas, Aztecs, Quora, Samurai

2024 Season Must Haves

Please ensure your Playerfirst contact
information is correct and upload your

athlete’s birth certificate by accessing your
athlete profile. 

https://munciana-proshop.square.site/
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INTRODUCING Jump Serve Sports Inc., a non-profit organization that provides

scholarship opportunities to those financially in need to play competitive club sports.

Jump Serve Sports strives to elevate the conversation on competitive sports being a

gateway to higher education and building brighter futures for our youth.

Learn More Here!

FROZEN
FOURS‘23

Quads Tournament
December 27, 2023

4 players $25 5 divisionsHOLIDAYHOLIDAY
SERVE-

A-THONSERVE-
A-THON

100 % of funds raised to JSS or 50% to JSS
& the other 50% TO YOUR CLUB DUES! 

12U- 16U- 18U- 30U- 60U

Open to the public
CO-ED

Register Here

https://www.jumpservesports.com/
https://www.jumpservesports.com/frozen-fours
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Welcome to the 2024 Munciana Volleyball season! Let’s get a plan
together for this to be an incredible road trip. We need to identify a
destination and get started….Let’s chase great! Strive to be elite.

Remember though that it’s more than words, but a lot of work….Elite is
exclusive and elusive.

Operating at elite levels competitively and personally is exclusive because
the price of entry is more than most are willing to pay. A simple truth
almost everyone ignores: most people never put sustained effort into

being elite in their craft. The main reason there aren’t more elite
operating people isn’t because it’s too hard to achieve, it’s because it’s
too difficult to try. Actually getting to elite is far more realistic than

people believe.
Elite is elusive for two main reasons: (1) there is no clear, guaranteed

path to follow. You have to create paths that twist, turn, backtrack, and
change direction. You constantly feel lost look  on the way. There are no
trail signs to elite; (2) When you get close to elite or actually get there,
the standard gets higher, the work gets harder, the competition gets
more intense, and the criticism gets louder. Once you get to elite, the
scale of elite resets and you’re right back to chasing it again, after all

the effort to get there in the first place.
Isn’t it fun? Embrace the chase.

-Mike Lingenfelter

Friendship Training 

December 2-3 & 9-10

CANp &

 Serve- A-Thon

December 17

Frozen Fours

December 27

MEPL 

January 6-7

Media Day

January 10

Upcoming Events Director’s Note

Recruiting Corner

Volleyball Recruiting Trends by Division 

“At what level can I play at?” 

Read the article below to take the necessary

steps to get to where you want to go.

https://www.focus3.com/e1t/c/*N9g9g0hj7pVZW45fqLQ7PYFQK0/*W6lRrpK3lk7R9W4MPtn4559H6v0/5/f18dQhb0S1V22p44bJVWzNCs1pwz9QW5kqZ1Q62nX3VW7mnmvR3f0wRqW37L59Y4SwQfnW5z7q1f4mBKyhN43K4tfLY54LW7cS9SL61LRpmW2jQsBT7cKfMnW8XHFN02x1388W6W2Dzp5fJkskW3bF0xy18p7kfW89RRdc7QN0JNMsL2LDSYXWXW2XTNYN8nHYy4Vl0D-l21RV93MhVWx92FTrvW4Sfvj17-d57wN1w1nK6CwgSTW70Yknp5_LmL9W7lKYqc4NP4fqW9942T12qvps0W7S2qZP4fF5d6W7KK0nw7_tjxwW18d07N87c1RGW2N6yzn41JCSnW6CJFCK7jG2ZzW2Bz4-f3KB8QHW8WHDRw6HCghQW3Wh77k2_BWXxW22lyqz4_Zjb9W46Hkkg89X1wCW7vNMjB7FCSDtW47dJDd6ZQFsBW4TFjg-1s_xTyW2Pg7tC4b6dxbN7KJ1JSJT51QW4NkG9Q3gwPssN3t7rMqc-SZhW1CHv9B7R5GwCW7VQf4x6GxVvXW5nQzz55J5kMFW4dvBP51wNXSsW79zVKJ87DfDnVHVzZY8lhkqdW8w9SZ-8-V65DW5ncf1k82zbByW1YdmnT2DqG86W4c_r3F5pJ_mnW8BxpPN8BqZLtW3wpCSP9545c4W88_5cX7cWt-3W4CT4vb74rDNQW8LMrPh8hyxj4VgYKNJ1Mlftq103
https://www.focus3.com/e1t/c/*N9g9g0hj7pVZW45fqLQ7PYFQK0/*W6lRrpK3lk7R9W4MPtn4559H6v0/5/f18dQhb0S1V22p44bJVWzNCs1pwz9QW5kqZ1Q62nX3VW7mnmvR3f0wRqW37L59Y4SwQfnW5z7q1f4mBKyhN43K4tfLY54LW7cS9SL61LRpmW2jQsBT7cKfMnW8XHFN02x1388W6W2Dzp5fJkskW3bF0xy18p7kfW89RRdc7QN0JNMsL2LDSYXWXW2XTNYN8nHYy4Vl0D-l21RV93MhVWx92FTrvW4Sfvj17-d57wN1w1nK6CwgSTW70Yknp5_LmL9W7lKYqc4NP4fqW9942T12qvps0W7S2qZP4fF5d6W7KK0nw7_tjxwW18d07N87c1RGW2N6yzn41JCSnW6CJFCK7jG2ZzW2Bz4-f3KB8QHW8WHDRw6HCghQW3Wh77k2_BWXxW22lyqz4_Zjb9W46Hkkg89X1wCW7vNMjB7FCSDtW47dJDd6ZQFsBW4TFjg-1s_xTyW2Pg7tC4b6dxbN7KJ1JSJT51QW4NkG9Q3gwPssN3t7rMqc-SZhW1CHv9B7R5GwCW7VQf4x6GxVvXW5nQzz55J5kMFW4dvBP51wNXSsW79zVKJ87DfDnVHVzZY8lhkqdW8w9SZ-8-V65DW5ncf1k82zbByW1YdmnT2DqG86W4c_r3F5pJ_mnW8BxpPN8BqZLtW3wpCSP9545c4W88_5cX7cWt-3W4CT4vb74rDNQW8LMrPh8hyxj4VgYKNJ1Mlftq103
https://www.focus3.com/e1t/c/*N9g9g0hj7pVZW45fqLQ7PYFQK0/*W6lRrpK3lk7R9W4MPtn4559H6v0/5/f18dQhb0S1V22p44bJVWzNCs1pwz9QW5kqZ1Q62nX3VW7mnmvR3f0wRqW37L59Y4SwQfnW5z7q1f4mBKyhN43K4tfLY54LW7cS9SL61LRpmW2jQsBT7cKfMnW8XHFN02x1388W6W2Dzp5fJkskW3bF0xy18p7kfW89RRdc7QN0JNMsL2LDSYXWXW2XTNYN8nHYy4Vl0D-l21RV93MhVWx92FTrvW4Sfvj17-d57wN1w1nK6CwgSTW70Yknp5_LmL9W7lKYqc4NP4fqW9942T12qvps0W7S2qZP4fF5d6W7KK0nw7_tjxwW18d07N87c1RGW2N6yzn41JCSnW6CJFCK7jG2ZzW2Bz4-f3KB8QHW8WHDRw6HCghQW3Wh77k2_BWXxW22lyqz4_Zjb9W46Hkkg89X1wCW7vNMjB7FCSDtW47dJDd6ZQFsBW4TFjg-1s_xTyW2Pg7tC4b6dxbN7KJ1JSJT51QW4NkG9Q3gwPssN3t7rMqc-SZhW1CHv9B7R5GwCW7VQf4x6GxVvXW5nQzz55J5kMFW4dvBP51wNXSsW79zVKJ87DfDnVHVzZY8lhkqdW8w9SZ-8-V65DW5ncf1k82zbByW1YdmnT2DqG86W4c_r3F5pJ_mnW8BxpPN8BqZLtW3wpCSP9545c4W88_5cX7cWt-3W4CT4vb74rDNQW8LMrPh8hyxj4VgYKNJ1Mlftq103
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2H56UvvU/o6lpRZvdkRJ5HcYAMu25og/edit
https://www.canva.com/design/DAF2H56UvvU/o6lpRZvdkRJ5HcYAMu25og/edit

